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H u ma n m o n oclon a l a nribo di es we re gen e r:~ted by fu sin g J 
nonsec reto r y v:1 ri :mt of murin e m ycl o n1 :1 ce ll s w ith ly m-
phocytes ob ta in ed fro m the l y mph n o d es of pJ ti ents w ith 
metasta ti c c u ta neous m a l1 g n ant m ebn o m a . T wo hum an 
IgG m o n o clo n J l an t ibo di es, des ig n a ted 2- D<J-1 :111d6-26-
3, were extens ive ly s tud1 ed fo r th e n· p attern s of bmdm g to 
cell s in 64 s p ecim e ns of fo rm alin - f1xed , p ~Ha ffin-embedded 
tiss u e secti o ns. Th ese co mpri sed: ( 1) 23 cut :~ n eou s and 2 
ocul a r m e lan o 1n as; (2) 4 s p ecim e n s o f le nti go m a li g m ; (3) 
27 beni g n nev i; (4) 2 basa l and 2 squ a m o us ce ll neo pbs m s 
of th e skin ; a nd (5) 4 sp ecim e n s of n o rm a l s kin. A direct 
a v idin-bio tin-i mm un o pe rox idase s tainin g m eth od was used. 
Un d e r t h ese conditi o n s, th e antibo di es reacted w ith va ri-
abl e inte n sity to all 18 p rim a r y cuta neou s m ali g n ant nll'-
lano m as, 5 m e tas ta ti c cu tJ neou s mcla n om :~s, and bo th ocu-
D istin gui shing cutan eo us 1 ~1:.J!i gn a nr n~e l a n om :1 s ti·.o m ben1 g n ll CV I 111 skm IS :1 trequ ent ddfi cult y encoun-te red by the pa tho log ist. T he d istin ctio n on purely m o rph o logic g ro un ds. w ith co nve nti on:J! histo-chemi ca l stains, is not :d ways a si m ple tas k. Mono-
clona l antibod ies, w ith th eir intrin sic specifi city , potenti all y offe r 
a mo re precise mea ns of esta bli shin g the di agnosis o f mela no ma 
throug h immuno hi sto logy. A number of mo use mo noc!OJu l an-
tibod ies have been described. but most of them ca nno t distin guish 
m a li g nant fro m no rm al mebnocy tes . T hose tl13 t ca n arc limited 
in their applicati o n to frozen tiss ue secti o ns, beca use the surface 
anrigcns th ey identify arc usual ly deg raded by th e procedures 
req uired to tix and embed th e ti ssues J!J . We now repo rt th e 
app li ca ti o n of hum an mo noclona l antibodies tl13t detect wmo r-
assoc iatcd an tigens o f mdano ma in paraffin -em bedded fixed sec-
tions, antigens that arc no t detected in sectio ns of mos t beni gn 
nevi, and neo plas m s of basal :md squ amo us ep ithel ial cell s. 
M AT ERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
P roduction of Human Monoclonal Antibodies De rai ls o f 
rhc prod uctio n and characteri zat ion o f human m onoc lo nal anti -
bod ies to m elano m a-associated antt gcns wi ll be repo rted else-
w here (Kan-Mitchcll , Imam , Kemp f, Tay lo r, Mitchell , unpu b-
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Abb rcv i:l tion : 
AU : av idi n- h iot in-perosidast' colllpks 
la r m ebno m as. Anti body 2-1 39-1 reacted vv ith I of 4 
specime n s and 6- 26- 3 w ith 3 of 4 s pecimen s of lenti go 
m a li g n a . Two o f 5 d ysp last ic nev i re:Jcted w ith bo th an-
tibo di es , each with a s m all er pro p o rti o n o f cell s th a n w ith 
m e lan o m as. The re was n o reac ti v it y with th e 22 o th e r nevi 
representin g a sp ectrum o f hi s to log ic ty p es o r w ith n o rm al 
m e lan ocy tes . B as::d cel l :md squa m o us cell ca rcin o m as of 
th e skin a lso were no t st:J ined. T h ese hum an m o n oclo n al 
antibo di es ::1pp e:~ r to be use ful in di s tin g ui shin g m a li g nant 
mel an o m as fro m benig n n ev i, w ith the exceptio n of dys-
pl::t s ti c nev i, a nd fro m basa l and sq ua m o us can ce rs of the 
skin in ro utine ly pre p a red t iss u e secti o n s. T h ey m :1y also 
help to ide nti fy th e cytoplas mi c a nti gen s th:~t a rc immu-
nogeni c in hum an s. J III IICS I Dcnllato(86:145-148, 1986 
li shcd o bservatio ns). Six s tJb le hybrido mas have been o btJincd 
fro m th e fu sion o f lym phocy tes fro m the n:gio n::t l lym ph nodes 
o f pati en ts with metas tati c me!Jno m a wi th a no nsecreto ry va ri ant 
of mo use m yelo ma ce ll line, MS. a ho rse serum-adapted sublinc 
ofS P2/0Ag 14. Six human ant ibod ies w ith react ivity ag::t inst mel-
ano ma have been generated fi·o m 3 d iffe rent fusions and luvc 
been partiall y characteri zed. 
C onjugation of Human Monoclonal Antibodies with 
Biotin T he prod uctio n o f antibodi es in nud e mouse ascites , 
puri fic:lt io n. and conj uga ti o n with b iotin were perform ed as de-
scribed previ o usly J2 J. 
Tissue Sections Fixed sec ti o ns fro m (>4 separate cases we re 
studi ed . These co mpri sed I tl cutaneo us melan o mas, 2 ocul ar me-
lan o mas, 5 metas tati c melano mas to regional lymph nudes, and 
-l specim ens of len tigo m :d igna. In ad dit ion , th ere were 27 spec-
imens of nev i, in clud ing 2 blu e, 3 co m po un d , 2 co ngcni t:J I. (J 
junctio nal, 7 epi theli o id (Sp itz), 2 h:do, Jnd 5 dy plast ic nev i. 
Fo ur specimens of no rm al ski n , and 2 each of'sq uamo us and basa l 
ce ll o rcino mas were also subj ected to immuno hi sto log ic exam-
in ation. All fixed sectio ns we re o bta ined fro m th e files of th e 
Di vis ion of Surg ica l PJth o logy and Dcrm:Hology and fro m th e 
denna to p:Hh o logy practi ce o f 13ern ard Gottlieb, M . D . T he ti ss ues 
had been fi xed w ith !oo;.., butTe red fo rm alin and embedd ed i11 
p:1ra ffi n . The tissue blocks we rL' sectio ned ar a thi ckn ess o f 5 p.1n 
:md SL'V L'ral ti ss ue secti o ns fr o m each were stai ned w ith hema-
toxy lin and eos in and exa min ed to confirrn th e ciiag nos is. Sectio ns 
of va ri ous o th er types of tum o r were also stained, but res ul ts 
w ith these contro ls ha ve been prcscn ted sepa ratel y (Kan-Mitchcll . 
Im am . Kemp f. Tay lo r, Mi tchell , un publ is hed obse rvatio ns). 
A vidin-Biotin-Im.munoperoxidase Staining Method T he 
i1n m un osta ining experiments wne ca rr ied o ur at roo m tc m pcr-
:Jtllrl'. All t issue sections \\'e re incubated fo r 6() min w ith th e 
IH)22-202X/H6/S03 .5U Co py ri g ht © 19H(> hy T he Society Cor In vest igat ive Derm ato logy, In c. 
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bio tin-conjug:lted human m onoclonal antibodies (0. 1-0.2 J.Lg o f 
antibod y/tissue sectio n). T he concentra tion of antibod ies prio r to 
biotiny lat ion was determin ed by an enzy m e- linked imm un osor-
bent assay fo r hum an immunoglobulins (Kan-Mitchcll , Imam, 
Kempf, Ta ylor, Mitchell , unpublished o bserva tion s) . T he sec-
tions were th en th o roughl y was hed wi th 0.01 M sodium phos-
phate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 0. 15 M sa line. After th e washin g 
the sections were incubated w ith av idin-biotin-peroxidase com-
plex (ABC) for 30 min. Finall y, th e sections were incubated w ith 
3-amin o-9-eth ylca rbazole as a chro mo gen, counterstaincd w ith 
M ayer's hematoxy lin , and m o un ted in gly cerol m o untin g me-
dium [2]. A positive reaction consisted of a red g ranular precip-
itate, w hi ch was chosen to contra st w ith the brow n melano m a 
pig m ent often fou nd in m elano m as. A biotin-conju gated "irrel-
evant" hum an m onoclonal antibody directed aga inst lymphom a 
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cells and biotin-conju gated (polyclonal) normal human lg served 
as control s for the human antimelanom a antibodies. 
RESULTS 
Immunohistochemical Staining of Melanorna-Associated 
Antigens by Human Monoclonal Antibodies Two lgG an-
tibodi es fro m 2 different fu sions we re chosen to be studied in 
deta il as representati ves of the g ro up . We have desi gnated these 
antibodies 2-1 39-1 and 6-26-3, wh ich are human IgG 1 and JgG2, 
respectively. Both antibodies gave m oderate to intense staining 
(2 + to 3 +) of m elanoma cell s wi th o ut backg ro und stainin g. The 
sta inin g of th e cell s was always cy toplasmi c, in contrast with the 
surfa ce react ivity usua ll y fo und w ith murine m onoclonal anti-
bodies (Fig 1 A). With all 18 spec imens of prim ary cutaneous 
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Figure 1. Bindin g of hum an mon oclonal antibod y 2-139- 1 to lo rm alin-fi xed. pa raffin-em bedded ti ssue sections by a direct A UC method. T he human 
monoclonal antibodies were used at a concentrat ion of 0. I - IJ.2 f.Lg/ tissuc section . T he sections were coumerstaincd w ith M aye r 's hematoxylin. 
Hcactt vJt y w tth the annbochcs IS mdccated by moderate-to-st ro ng granularit y in th e cy top las m , w hich corresponds to the red stainin g in the o riginal 
hi sto logic sec ti ons. In all sectto ns. the stro mal com ponents were consistentl y negative. A. Primary cutaneo us mali gnant mclano n13 . T he tumor cell 
(mTO IIIS) show strong reactiVIty w nh the antibody (X. 400). B , Lenti go mali gn'L Note ce rtain ce ll s reacting w ith the antibody as indicated b y the 
IIITOI IIS (X 400) .. C .. Dysplast ic nev us. M oderate sta mm g wH h the annbody as Indica ted by mTows (X 3 12). 0 , Hal o nevus. Absence o f staining 
(X 120). E, Ep ttheh01d (S pitz) nev us. Absence of stai ning (X 3 12). F , N ormal skin . Undetectable bindin g o f antibody ( X 3 12). 
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Table I. Reactiv ity of Huma n M o noclo nal Antibodies w ith P rim ary and Metastatic M alignant M ela no m as 
and Other Skin T u mo rs 
2- 13'J- I 6-2f>-3 
'Yo of %of 
No. of No. Co mponent Cells No. Component Cells 
Diagnosis Cases Positi ve lnrcnsity·' Stained Stai ned Positive ln rc nsicyll Stained Stained 
Primary 18 18 3+ Cyropb sm 60-70 18 2+ Cytopbsm 50-60 
cu taneous 
tnclanoma 
Metasta tic 5 5 3+ ytoplas m <)() 5 3+ Cytopbsm 80 
c utaneo us 
melanoma 
Ocular 2 2 2+ CytopbJSill (>() 2 2+ Cyto plas m 50 
n1 elanoma 
Lentigo 4 2+ Cy topbsm 30 3 I + Cytoplasm 20 
m ali gna 
Basa l cell 2 0 () () 0 
ca rcinoma 
Sq uamous 2 0 ll 0 0 
ca rcino n1 a 
"Secti o ns were recorded fo r rh t: inrcnsiry of st::linin g- o n :1 sc:de fro m - ro 3 +. Abse nce of sta in ing. - : borderli ne s t:~inin g. -+- · weak stai ning. 1 +; mode rat e staining, 
2 +; intense srai 11in g. J +. 
the re was pos it ive sta in in g of the m elano m a cell s w ith 0. 1-0.2 
J.Lg of e ithe r 2-1 39- 1 o r 6-26-3 pe r t issue sectio n . In an ocular 
melano m a that conta in ed bot h the sp in d le and epithelio id cells , 
o n ly th e lat ter showed reactivity w ith both an tibodi es. O ne of -+ 
specim ens of len t igo m ali gn a was also sta in ed by antibod y 2- 139-
1 (Fig "] 8), w hile 6- 26- 3 sta in ed 3 of the 4. O ne specimen was 
sta ined by both antibodies. T he propo rt ion of ce lls s t :~ i n ed w ithin 
a histo logic section va ri ed fro m 50-70% fo r prim ary cu ta neous 
melano m a, 80-90% fo r metastat ic cu taneo us m alig nant me la-
noma, an d 20-30% fo r lentigo m ali gna (T:~blc !) T he inte nsity 
of s tain ing also va ried fro m sect ion to sectio n . Such va riati ons 
pro bab ly reAect the an ti geni c hete ro geneity of the m ela no m a cell 
pop ulat io n . A m el:m o ti c mela no m as and am elano ti c regio ns with 
an o therwise m elanotic les ion sta in ed equall y well as pi g mented 
melano m as. Seve ral t iss ue sect ions co n t:1i ned both m alig na nt m el-
ano ma cell s and no rm al derm al and epiderma l ce lls . In such sec-
tio n s the anti bodies clea rl y showed stro ng bind in g to mela noma 
cells and no ne to th e norm al co m ponents, w ith an exceptio n o f 
the ducts of no rma l eccrin e sweat g lands and sebaceous g la nds . 
No rma l ly m phocytes, eryth rocytes, and v:1scul:1 r endotheli al ce ll s 
we re also nega tive. Norm al skin also t3 ilcd to show bin din g 
ac ti vi ty w ith the ant ibod ies (Fig 1F). An cqu i v:~ l en t am o unr of 
bio tin- co nj uga ted hum an m o noclonal an t ibod y aga inst lym-
pho ma, or b iotin- co nju gated no r ma l hum an lg did not stain the 
melanomas. T hese res ults dem.onstrated t h :~t the bi nd i11g of the 
antimclano m a an tibod ies to their ta rget epitopcs w as no t due to 
no n specific bind in g of the ant ibod ies or to react ions of the AB C 
to endogenous bioti n [3]. In :~ddit i o n , squamous and basal cell 
ca rcino m as of the sk in we re tested w ith the an tibod ies . Two 
speci mens of e:1ch type fa il ed to show bind ing activ ity with the 
an t ibod ies (Tab le 1). 
Fail ure of H un'lan Monoclonal Antibod ies to Stain Most 
N evi In contrast to the s t:~ i nin g o f mela noma cells, none of the 
fo ll ow ing nevi was stained with either m onoclonal anti body : 2 
specimens of blu e ne vi, 3 co mpou nd nevi, 2 congenital nev i, 6 
ju nctional ne v i, 7 ep ithelio id (Spitz) nev i (Fig l E), and 2 halo 
nev i (Fig 1 D). T he las t 2 catego ries are o f p<1rti cul ar in te res t be-
ca use ep ithelio id nevi can be d iffi cult to different iate from mel-
anoma and ha lo nevi often elicit au toa n tibodies [41 and cell-me-
diated immunity responses to mela nom a cells 15] , indica ting unusual 
an tigenicity. However, an tibod y 2- 139-1 bou nd to a p roportio n 
of the cells in 2 o f 5 dysplasti c nev i (Fig 1 C) and 6- 26-3 reacted 
w ith 4 of 5. Two of the 5 cases were stained by both (Tab le II ). 
D ISCUSS ION 
Six stable hybrido ma s have been obta ined fro m the fu sio n of 
lym phocytes fro m the reg iona l lymp h nodes of patients w ith 
m ebnom a w ith the m o use m yelom a cell line MS. Fro m these. 
we have thus f.1r chosen 2 IgG m o no clon;d an tibod ies to be stu d ied 
in so m e detai l. T hese antibodies iden tified cy to plas mi c :~nt i g en s 
in all 23 cu taneo us m ebno m as {prim ary :md meta stati c), 2 ocu la r 
m ela no ma s, and I o r 3 o f 4 speci mens of lentigo ma lig na. T he 
cpitopes they id en tified we re stable enough to be detected in 
Table II. [~ eac t i v i t y of Hu man Monoclona l Antibodies with N ev i 
No. of No. 
Diagnosis Cases Positive Intensity'' 
Blue 2 0 
Co mpoun d 3 () 
Congen ital 2 0 
Junc tiona l 6 I 
Spitz 7 0 
Halo 2 u 
Dyspla stic 5 2 2+ 
2- IJ'J-1 
Co 111 poncm 
Stained 
ytop b slll 
Cy toplas m 
'Y,, of 
Cel ls 































11Sccrion s \VC r c reco rd ed for thl' ini Cil Sity or stai ni ng Oi l a scale.: rrom - to 3 +. Absence of st:Jining . - ; borderline St :t inin g . ± : weak sr:l ining. 1 + : modcr.Hl.' st:tining. 
2 +; intcnSl.' staining . 3 +. 
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fo rmaldehyde-fi xed , paraffin-embedded sectio ns, w hi ch has m ade 
poss ibl e a b road- sca le stud y o f the ir specific ity he re :111d elsew he re 
(Kan-Mitchcll , Im am , Kempf, Tay lo r , Mitchell , unpublished o b-
servatio ns). B o th antibo dies di stin guished between m elanom as 
and a series of nev i th a t included blu e, epithe lio id (S pi tz), h alo, 
junc ti o na l, con genita l, and compo und n evi. N orm al derm al and 
ep ide rm al cell s in th e sa m e sectio n s as th e m elano m a we re also 
unreactive w ith the an tibo dies . The o nl y possible exceptio ns we re 
d ysp las ti c nevi, 2 of w hich reacted w ith bo th antibo dies, but 
d ysplas ti c nevi h ave an assoc iati on w ith m elano m a [6-8]. It is no t 
clear w hethe r th e epito pes th at are present in m elano ma cells a rc 
absen t in nor m al patients' ce lls, o r simpl y decreased in dens ity . 
It is possib le th at the fi xa ti o n process d egraded the epi to pes below 
th e level of de tec ti o n in th e n evi ra the r than th at they we re entire ly 
ab sent , bu t we have not yet studied frozen sectio ns to exa mine 
this possibility . In an y event , the disparity be tween the m elan-
o m as and nev i m akes it possib le to d is tin gui sh be tween th e t wo 
in ro utinel y submitted bi o psy specim ens. 
W e have not been able to detect surface sta ini ng wi th an y o f 
o ur hum an m o n ocl o na l an tibodies, but we ca nn o t en tirely exclud e 
the ir p rese nce in small concentrati o ns . Cote e t a! 19'1 simila rl y 
re po rted t hat less than l % of th eir hum an m o noclo na l antibod ies 
to m elano m a bo und to cell-sur face co m ponents. It is inte res tin g 
t ha t pa ti en ts, unlike mice, appc;n- to fin d cytop la smi c cons titu ents 
o f hum an tum o rs m ost immunogenic. 
T he va riabili ty in b o th the inten sity of sta inin g w ithin a secti on 
and the percen tages of cell s s tained fro m secti o n to secti o n re in-
forced th e con cep t of anti geni c heterogeneity w ithin a tum o r m ass 
[2, I 0-12 ]. N o apparent in c rease was no ted in t he ex ten t of het-
e rogeneity in melan o m a in regiona l ly mph no des vs the prim ar y 
tumor (d;Jta n o r shown). H owe ver , :1 detailed stu dy m ay be in 
orde r to asce rta in w heth e r cells lose th e ex press io n of the cpi to pcs 
in the process of m etas tas is, sin ce it mi g ht be anti cipated that 
such ce ll s would b e m ost lik ely to escape immuno logic de tectio n. 
T he reactiv ity of th e 2 hum an m o noclo na l antibod ies to d uctal 
ti ssue, he re eccrin e swea t g lands an d sebaceous g lands, is thus fa r 
unexpl ain ed , but pa ra lle ls o u r fi nd in g th a t o th er du ctal epithelium 
is also sta ined , su ch as the coll ec tin g d u cts o f pan creas and kidney 
(!< an- Mi tche ll , Imam , K em pf, Tay lo r , Mitche ll , un p ubli shed o b-
servat ion s) . H owever , t he d em o nstra tio n of im mun o reactiv ity 
wi th cellula r epi topes in th ese tiss ues does no t indi ca te tha t their 
an ti gens were s imilar to th ose o f the mela n o m as. T he iso latio n 
an d characte ri za tio n of the cy to pl as mi c antigen s in the m elano m as 
th at express t he recognized cpito pes is in p rocess, w hich w ill 
cla ri fy this po int. 
Hu ma n monoclona l antibod ies b y d efi nition id en t ify " rele-
va nt" epitopcs, i. e . , those th at are immunogeni c in hum an s. At 
leas t 2 of the h u m an m o noclo na l antibod ies we h ave prod uced 
can d iscrim in ate melan o m as from nor m al ti ssu es in fi xed ti ssue 
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sectio ns, and coul d be of di agn ost ic va lue w h en con venti o n al 
hi sto logy fa ils to g ive an un equi vocal di agn os is . T he anti gens 
recogni zed b y th e hum an m o noclo na l amibod ics a rc now b e in g 
in ves ti ga ted. In t his way the antibod ies also offe r a po tenti a!Jy 
sig nifi ca n t tool w ith w hich to identi fy th e m o lecula r bas is of th e 
ant igeni city o f hum an m elan o m a . 
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